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THE SHOOTING OF WILLIAM UOE-BE- L.

The following ediloiial in regard to
the Kentucky trouble, bi h appeared
few oVe ago in th lVndleton East Ore- -

Koniau, is fco noan'fet-tl- fair, just ami
tearonably, and en much at variance
wiiii i lie vaporing t f ti.o riy ed.tor of

ih K view, lint we piiMish it in full
1 ) Ea.i n i admitted lo be by

ail ixl.i", tl.e lradin !rniofrt paper if
Drtou. The tiiorii i as follows :

Tie eiiuutiiig cf till, iu Uotrbel to
Kmnkfurt, Ky.. muii!t 'lie' dramatic
kti n which me liinr n.icUd there,
was .deplorable. I' i deplorable, of
c iie, fur any tuau lo receive an aesae- -

in'a t uilrt. Bui, lyin! tiiat are the
cuntidcraiion if deowaliraiion complete
ia tbe state if ibe iffect on
public tentinieot. aid the capital which
iioiilknans will at'to-p- t to make oat of

the incident.
Hi Mjrv of Ibe G

laigii Ut t'ie Kentii-k- t- gnetnori-hi-

Ins ttrn one of the tiict rematkable

t vrr cbrooicled iu ibe history of Ameri-- i

ar. politics.
tioc btl was a ttt enrator, wbo, as

tbe leader of ibe Kei tn-k- democrats,
was nominated for the governorship in
tbe cauipsigo recently con J acted.

Taylor was tbe republican nominee.
Tbe battle wa;ed ly. . The en

tire Mate was stiirtd Ir. iu erd to an-

other with charges of corruption by both
paities. GoeVel was the author of an
election law whii'b paered the Kentucky
legislature, and lo which the republicans
took violent txception!". Miry charged
that the control of etate elections was

taken from the proper bands and giyen
over to partisans.

The election resulted in tbe mating of

Taylor, repiiblic.-in- . as ttiveroo--- . Goe-b- el

instituti con'ert piotee.lhgs, anJ,
when the letisloiore a8-ni- h e Die case
was taken r.p.

Every means at hand on ti be r of

tbe controversy as utilized, nd the
fight reached an intensely i Cresting
lageon Satrtrday, v. ben the relative

strength of tbe two opponents was indi-

cated upon tbe vote King ca-- t on tie
contest between Van Meter, democrat,
and Rrry, republican, for a feat ja I be
house of representative?. Van Meter
won, an 1 tbe vicUry was aid by repub-

licans and democrats to pretase the out
come of ibe Goe f 1 Taykr governship
contest, tbe democratic tide being likely
to win.

" The coming of 1G0J aimed men to
Frankfort, each wearing a badge with a
picture of Taylor, tbe republic .n govem- -

or, added intensify to tbe dramatic sit
nation, and tbe crid Lai be en watch'
ing for something to hapten.

It bas happened, bat n) one with a
modicom of comniun eenne thinks tbe
Kentucky iepuvilica-- i leaders were re--

sponsible for tbe bloody deed, ntilees tbe
lbs bringing oi armed u to the etate
caprtol and the loceitg of

some crazy crank cculd by iudir ction be
charged agaicst tbem. fr as iotec
lion is concerned, all teneic'.e people will

exonerate tbe republican UaJerj fnca
comrMSSing tbe wcuauirg of Senator
Goebe!.

Yet, beyon i d ubt, soae attempts
will be made lo convince peop'.e in Ken-tock- y,

that it was a plot b etched by
tbose wbo were gb'iig .wenito- - Goebel
to prevent him frrtu wiannz in tbe
gveroormbip contest.

Some man, whose ujiuI wis we k,
but whose paatioasw.r- - ftrcnr, wi.ose

batrtd was intense, bjt in whom discre
tion was lacking, fired tbe eboie. Tnat
is all there is to it, except thit t'ae act of

bringing.tbose 1C3) armed men to Frank
lort was iudiecre ;t in the extrea.e, and
tbould r.evtr have oeeu peifrmed.

Tbs people of II are proad of

the splendid work bi.-i- a done by our city
ev:ho3ls, under th:a.b!e d.ree;iyi J the
present school board audtf!lc:ent corf
of teachers. The at'ecdance daring the
month of Deceaib r was 'JG pjr c?at of

the enr611ment, which te tbe iiigbett
ever known in tbe8 fji.oolp, Tb:s fac

alone shows the high regard felt for tue
tnaiiagement of the schools.

Tbe alein Tv:'gti orao accogei the
Rosebnrg r.aiodeaier rustn of being loyai
to Hermann bex-aan- e ho held an appoint-
ment under the lau l otVue commissioner.
Of coor?e the Salem editor is not cpen to
ibe charge of lio..:in an otuce st tbe
Lands ofTorjgne, oh, uj'. Salem Juw
naL

Nobody accoses tbe Statesman aan
with bein? loyal lo Ttnfnf. Now that
Tongue bas a tight on bis hands and a
hard one to) for renomination, not one
word appears in tbe Sal esman iu bis
favor. "Tbe kng de i'1, loag lira tbe
king," '1 tbe mot') of tbe Statesman
man. Tn3 m .s' c'episib!e b?iig cn
earth is t? ingate.

Ga. AV. Dimmick s ne of thi etroog-es-t

nun ii Djugl s couny, a--- d if nom-

inate ifor treaT'tr, chei ff or clerk on
tbe republic in ticket would bs elected
without tny tjuerion. Whi-- the Ke-vie- w

crod tin a tea li i s nomination for

clerk theyshow tbe'rl iv for Gs-le- y,

because they know tint if no ninaled, be
would heatGazk-- '3" tbe f '.c; of the
earb. Yes, they desire Gazley's election

tboir tc ion? tiio it; and yet Fi''i:r
denies having 6latel ttiat if a eatigfai-tsr- v

maa is nominated forco.'ntv clerk
by tbe lepablion-?- , he, Fieher, would
guarantee bim deinc :rat votci enough j

ele i bim.

A good many ppulis- - are talking
Hon. AV. V. U'ilsm, of Yonialla, for
etate senator, but it wont go. Tbe lie-vie- w

gang will that lhat plr re

begiventia giaaine reformer, atnau
of tbe common f-- 'pie. so they havn i

slat:d K. Story Sheudan f.r that t si-- '
lion. II tbe popul'its wii' at nil , Bro. ;

Wi'.on may be r lowed to run for re,"?, j

eentativesK'i- - Tlie j opulista es
willbefcuveo what t ia demi .rati don't
waat, aid the silver republic: nr will

take what no one elm wil have, or no- -;

th'ig.

Brother U'Ren TelU Where He is At.

W.S. U'Ken, one of the best known J

populist leaders in Ibe etate, end one j

who never flirted with tbe (union jade,;
gives the Oregon C.ty ouuUsl organ hi- -

VluWH us li lllMl il .18 l I.. line ;

Kirniy uie io auiwcr juur i,ues- -

tun of last weik, , 'Where is ltrotlier
U'ilen?" I had no Kiich interview ut

that you lej'u' Iroin l:ie At-t- i i

Herald l8t
la a private conversation with Mr. j

Cur;is 1 ixpr. s el tiie hopo tb;t eveiy
nienitiei nt 1 bt legislature who vi-le-

for thr ini uiive and refero; ilnin nuiend- -

ment to the consiitutiou and wbo would ,

publicly prouii-- to do so in tho next
legislature, wculd be renominated aud

by far l .rjer inhjorities than j

any otuer canuiiia'e inigiu nave, iinn
includes all the po;tulist ami detu-wrats- ,

clusing tilver repui licaus ui democrate.
My position has been uo tccret at i.y

tine.
With niaii oilier lis, 1 believe

tbe finul pasave of the initiative ar.d

referendum t ar.d i's eiit'inis
sion to the peoplo of Oregm by the. i:ext
legislature is far more imp rtait th in
the puivei-- or dtfi-a- t if anv ptrtv iu

June. We are told that tho populist
must be capable cf great patriitic eat ri

fice of party feeling if they ca:i vo'.e f. r
a republican for tbe leMa'tire whin he
promises to subn.it this an ctului; n: to
the people, eyen thojgh he has already
voted for it once. IVrhaps this is true,
but to it.auy of us it will bono ge.iter
sacrifice than we ma.'.e in li'M, when we

te;i.i'i r.nly laid ubi.ie gover uiei.t own
ersntp ol ranroaos and telegraphs a.M

pier iuoi y to vote for Cyeu because
bis jarty had adopted the le.ist of :ur
principles free coinage of silver at lo J;o
1 for the purpose of felling the popu-

list vote, or the tioalaod complete eacii-fic- e

of our party on the oltar or f .iion iu
for ihs possibility of thereby pacing

this direct lei.-latij- ii amf iiitmeut t j ibe
state constitution.

Thd life of ibe e iple's pirty, ti: ca it

became a 6ticng political p.wcr, bus
been a sticoeesioo of p-- tri :tic 6.icriGts
of paity p::.le and fueling for 'lie sike of

principle. The members of this party
hvrt prof.-t-sei- i mn.h aid practiced
more. I-- tv i.a I their rennid iu fusion
promise. The substantial success of

principle his been obt lined by

ac'.ior, on tbe tame l.-- tiiai the
initiative and referendum .i raidea
part of the i f S nth IuuU
ialSDSaui parsed tb.e np-iiiiica- legis-

lature of Oregon and the i!euiocra'ic
legislature of Utati ia 1S9'J. The proba-

ble success if ibis amendmpiit in Oregon
is weli worth one more sscrificj from

men who have ma ie so many nud ob-

tained so little in return.
Many of cor Iva.I.'is s;iJ two

years ago that tho democrat leaders were
only seeking fusion or ur.:oa" to de-

stroy the eople'e parly, l'.ece ut events
prove not iclv tbat we were right, bat
that tLese demucrat leaders think tl.ry
have accomplished iLeir purpose. Judge
Caning, state demociat comu.i'.teeman
from this coucty, is reported in the Tele-

gram of IVccmer 21 as saying: "If
tha .opal:-st- don't want ti ride ia oar
political bandwagon iu tbe next cam
paign they necdu't. Tne deaiccra"s tre !

strong enough to stand on their own
props." Taiaia the sam9"bind wagon,"
in charge of the same leaders who went
into the "uniou" of re'jrra fonej in
1S93 ani mactiged their micLitie with
such fine treachery that-iSr- y defeated
all but six of tho forty-Sv- e populi: t cac-dida-

for the I gislature ar.d (lected
fifteen out cf thirty demcciats, (.counting
four repubiiccrts as democrats,
which, in ibis csunty at least, tbey now
profess to be, and at lbs same tiaie ti.er-wer-

twa populist vy.es in O.eon to cat
democrat. These democrat leaders have
already cl cd their state convention,
but tbey said not a word to the populist
about "uoioii" or holding ourttatj con-

ventions at tbe sauie time el J pUce.
Last Saturday ibe democra's of Marion

coun'y called tLfir county
but cot a word to the p:iuit3 abist

How long since
beard a democrat leader say "We are all

tbe earns; tbere is no difference between
populists end demccrats?" In Clacka-
mas county, wLe'e tLera ae four popu-liet- a

to one demccrat, Hie leaders are
still atixiotis for 'uci)?' bat for what
purpose ?

Well, I don't want toriJe i: any Jrai
crat '"baud wagoti" that I ever saw.
I weuld wa'k barefoot with ths icJt-yecd- ent

refortnfrt. Aid n.ilher am I

joinicg tbe republican prty.
If the ic Jilt's party is rcaily Urttroye J

as tte democrat leaJers bt'.ieve it is,
then some of tbd popuiists wili go b.iik
to the democrats and eoxe to the repub
licaus, but I bta cscyiaced tbat tbe ma-

jority wi'l follow the course recently out-

lined by Hun. W. W. Myers, when be
said: "I sliali wark independently for
the success of ih-- j principles I believe Ij
be most imp utatit. in t::e
Jane Ciinpaigo, I shall be foui;d w it Li

tbat groap who hold tbe iuimedia'.e s :i
cees of tbe initiative at-.-l rcf :re.-.i!i:-

m

amendjient ia Oregon to bo
important principle.

At to lucal salaried otlices eo iar as I
can help at ail. I ehall help the men in
tbisciunty who have bclpid our cause
in the pat, uo matter what ticket thpy
are on. Mo.t of them aro pypulists, qui
there -- e some d.imocratb

Ia conclusion, I lave alto bt2n
charoJ with aiding Tcnatr llrownell in
his efforts to go to congte?s. Iu justice
t? the sna'or, I have tld every one
who askei me that he bpi faitLfuliy
kept his ptomises to help in tcetiii.g the
initia'tve end amendment
before the w' Oregon for their fi- -

i
j

nil tr..'i ITa liuu rehired us valuable
ansistarico. This ia the s.mpio truth.
if Hpyb Iih will kr n bi-- i tromieS on thiii

li'io io tho future. I am sure he w ill if
sach actio:! continue j 1 1 i'rins him votej
aud colitical s'ren, h in ti.ne to come a i

it hae in the p-- at. If this record of faith-

fulness helps Si'tiatjr Lrownell iu his
political ambitions, u on will

m.re tbau myself, for it will bo u vciy
hn-g- biot lo politicians ol ad part es

that it may be good politics for them,
p rbinuliy, lo oid the ci'ii t i f direct leg-- !

isltion.
I tiir--t that any one who is intofoti'c

can no' m i; I!:.ltllM U'lt-i- i -.'

KePp'cl.ru!!y,
V. S. I 'Uln.

Tne uvtrufc r of levy fur nho il

purpji.s iu the 2 mIiooI distiio'.H of

Mu'tiiotna'i comity wai 10.2 nrlls, or 2.7
j

iri'la more tlnn in thin ilintr':t.

fRONTAL ATTACK.

Qcnefal BllllCf'S Afmy , PfObaWy

Again Engaged.

HE HOLDS A NUMBER OF FORDS

Move Expected to Be an Advance on A

Lyttlcton'5 Right, at Pot-giete- r's

xDrift.

London. Fob. 4. Spencer Wilki'itou
write-- ! the fallowing leview of the sana-

tion in Suu:h Africa for t lie Ass j.'ited
r.'t'ts at inidi.iniit :

' It is iuora!ly iu.potcibio lor Callei's
Hrmy, eo It ug as there ia any tiA'ht left to

it. to sit eti. I while SSirGcrge White ia

invested at Ltd) eiuiih. Better than (hat
wculd t i lose 10,0UO meii in an at-

tempt at relit f. Accoidingly, it proti- -

ablu thai if. nerut t.ilirr win try iitrain,
and, iudved, thai he id now on the inoe
an: tihtirg.

"As be bas kept. General Lyttleton's
brigaic north of the river, thn prob bi'.-i- tr

is that his nex" move will be an ce

on Lwlte'.un'd iiKbt. lie wun'.d

herJlv go to LytiKt.m'e t o aase
that wo1.: I 1 un'.y lead to a Imr-- attack on

Sii nkop nnd the rai'gri o? bic;i it ia a
part. Ho wou'd i.o: g to tho east cf o,

except i:h iiis whole force, less
ISirton's brigade. The reteuiiou of Ljt-tl.ton- 's

brig ul! a' Totieter's drift may
thtrtfor.4 be tiken a; ruf iii.it ti.o new

move i!l ii')t be to the east of OjViiso.
Kiel of Potgieter's there ure several
drii;s, cne or two of huh General Ho-

ller's gutia coiumaud, and ho cin there-

fore croes the river, but tbe Hot rs have
bad ample time to prepare positions be-

yond the river.
"A frontal stack would, as usual, be

cs'ly, but unices Ibe genor.il ia prepared
f.--r a lieavy Ls, he bas little chance cf
breaking through tho Uof r defenses.

"The right p'an would be that made
by General Sherman when be pushed
back Johnson from Cbsltaoo'-- to a,

Sbirtr.au entrenched a!ong Johx-soj'- s

front, and then extended Lis line
to cne of tlie tinks. Uy ths time Sher- - '

man was ready to move a forcd around !

bsbind bis eotitno! cd line I j attack J

Johnson in tbe Uinlt and threaten re- -

treat, the Confederate general withdrew. J

Such tactics are practicable only with a
force numetscslly superior. j

"We do not know the strer.clh of tho
Boers in Natal. Winetoa Churchill esti-

mates them at ony 19,000, of whom
703J a-- e beseuiog Ladysmith. This
would give Duller 25,000 againet 12,000,

ao l should render poecible scmtbing
like Sherman's maneuvers. But there
is reason to be'.ieve that Bullet's own es
tiaiate cf t'ao Boer fcrces is much higher.

Last week's report that Msfttiog had
beeo relieved seem to baue arisen from
Colonel Pluaier's fkirmbh near Croto-dil- e

pool. The report came from ll.i
sources, and this origin of it seems to
show that the Boers sre cot sanguine ol

success in the northwest. They have
probably reduced their forces in lhat
reion ia order to strengthen themselves

aciitst 1 ieneral Methuen and Gene-a- l

Enller."

trilll LEAVING LMlVbMiTlI.

LosiKx, Feb. Z. An cfUcer of ths war
o3i:e at midnight syj tuat no news his
been lecei veJ from Soa.h Africa, and

tht cone will te g ven out during tLe

Tte a a - office ii 'jat as reirds Bal- - I

Lr, bu'. t.ire is tvirr reason to believe!
he is ccntin ..u his movement opon
Lidydmith , Thoso 'who sre in a position
to kco " cotifirm his repjrt.d recrossing
of tha Tu-'- a river, bn 1 believe he was

ecgjged yesterday. Tbe message from
Ltdysmith Toursday, faying the Bojr
forc?s were leaving agaio, and that' tbe
bosieinj force was considerably dimin-
ished, tea.ls to confirm this.

Fiell Martini Lord Roberts h?s noti-

fied tbe war cfihe tbat 4) Highlanders
who were previously reported killed at
Msgerefontein sre prisoners at Protons.

A dispatch from Ladtsmitb, undated,
via Spearman's Camp, February 2, says:

"Native deserters report ths followicj
field cornets killed in last week's fight-

ing: Lombard ol Waterbtirg, Grobelair
of Ereiuersdorp, Opperman of Pretoria,
Daniel Erasmus of Maaliereber, and
one Free State corctt. Tue Brilisb ar-

tillery broke seven Boer gans. Tbe Boer

casualties wero approsimatly 1000-thoj- li

this information is not confirmed
officially."

Adhpatoto a London paper from
Pietermaiizljurg says:

"Ths eppearence of thj living column
ofecou'.sia Zululand has created some
uneasiness among the Boers over the bor
der. A cum'wtr 0: Boers have been hur-

riedly ill, Jran from Lidysmith and
Dundee tr. VrjhtlJ to protect that place
and oppose any Lr ts'i advance. The
Boer fore there i3 thou. 1033 strong,
with three kuds."

liOL:l:S JIAHO ritESSED.

SrtntsiaiiT, Jan. 20. Commindaut
Olivier, of tbe Oranve Free State, in a
speech to U:e Boirs at Lidygrey, said
that his man wir: almost surrounded at
Stormberz, aol uu'tsi recruits were
forthcoming he would be compelled to
abandon the position,

It is admitted tbat in the recsnt fight
at Ladysmith the Boers lost 1103 killed
and CJ3 wounded.

Mar.v cnlnnihts n li'i foi?bt at Storm
berg haye gone Dacn t0 their fftmBi an(,
ref(Jee lQ return tQ wUve smkff lhwgh
threatened with death. Among those
aro some conspicuous burghers.

i;'iei:s a;a.s iilii.uino tbl'n'ciiks.
Sri;AKMAs' Ca.mt, Friday, Feb. 2.

The Boers hre occasionally at tho trcops
on tho litit Ihtik. It is reported tbat
they hav! dug up tho roads leading to
MdysnnMi in order to make Hie progress

idillkull, at.d have tuadeeeveral trenches
a;y" the route, atotig me route, ana ore
1mj fctrfnglbeiiing those ia front oi their
position.

I1U.I. Kit's 10I.LMN IS MOTION.

Btiti ix, Fob. t A sjiecial (dlehram
from tin; ol war, via Btussule, says
ieneral JouVrt has received intelligence

of a troveuiunl by tho liritinii in tho dt- -

ri cti'j.i of Ilongerr.priiil.

iloudiii. i tluinice.il. brori.e clocks fo
holiday progenia, tnuat m sold at bom
pric?. Come and got oner.

r -

WM. GOEBEL IS DEAD

Assassin's Bullet Ended His Life

at 6:45 Last Evening. to

N.

SCENES IN THE DEATH CHAMBER

Brother and Sister Were Present
m

Another Brother Arrived a Few

riinutes Too Late

Fhanktuut, Ky., Feb 3. Tne bullet,
tired by an uuknuu assassin list Tues
day morning, ended tho life ot of Wm.
Goebel at 0:45oVkck this evening. Tbe

Itonly pereonn prieiit at the death bed
were Mr. UoebiTii eibtcr, Mrs.

and his t rolher, Arthur (i cbel,
of Cincinnati, who have beeu in con
slant attemtaiice at Goclni'a titdside,
and lr. McU rmack.

Justus Goebel, a'lo'btr hiother, who
has U-e- huirj'n-- ; from Ariz. ,na a.t fast
as H'esm would carry him in tlr.-- vain
hope of reaching his dying b rot he

la li.ne lor temj loxen ol le.eg
niiio:i, arrived 40 iniuutes too lite
Ox gen was MVitientiy aduiin'tsteied (o

the dyii g mau durini; the afteriiOjii, in
the effort to keei. him alive until his
brother's arrival, but iu vain, for by the
cruel ironv of fate the train, on which
Juttus Goe'iei was travelicg to Frank
I r'. wsa uelayc: reviral hours Irom va
rious ca'ifes, aud when Giebel finally
reached here, it w.is only to learn that
bis brother was dea I.

Among the bitter partisans of both
partii 8 deep grief is innnifested, and al-

ready a movement bas been started to
erect a fitticg monument to Mr. Goebei'a
memon , i n the spot in the stale hotir-- e

groands wt.eie bewasshut. Noarrauge-nient- s

have been made for the funeral.
Shortly bfore t.oou. alter hypodt riuic

injtiou? of stryebuine and whiskey and
afterward of uiorpbine had been given
biiu. Goelie! rtiiaested that Capt. L. G.
Wallace, of the Kentucky penitentiary,
an intimate friends, he sent for acd when
the iatttr came the tao had a thort con- -

versation.
"Lew," said GoeUl, '1 wish to an

nounce to the world that I do not told
mjself ia open v:oleoe to th w.irdof
God."

The hypodermic injectioos
same temporary retief, but the suiferer,
for the first ii:ne in his Ion weary 'ra&- -

ale for iit'e. haJ sppjrently lost h s iu- -

domiiable courage.
"Doctor," said be, feebly, to D.--.

who stood at his beJ.-ide- . "I'm
alraid now that 1'ji not goiog to get ov-

er this."
Dr. McCoruiac' e.nJeavoreJ to cbcer

the fast failing man, but the latter soon
relapsed into a condition of eeaiicjo-sciousnes- ?.

About 1 o'clock he roused
himsalf agiio, acd, cillin Dr. McCor --

mack to bis tile, said:
"Doctor, am I going to get well? I

want to know tbe truth, for 1 have sev-

eral things to attsnl to."
"Mr. Goebel, you have but a few hours

to live," replied Dr. McCormack.
Mr. Goebel was silent for a moment,

then calling his bro'her Arthur lo his
siJe, be asked tbat the physicians an 1

norse3 retirj. Then for 20 minutes tho
dying in;n was let; with his brother and
ehter. So jo af er this he fell into a stu-

por. He was retived slightly by osyger.
His brother and sifter silently knelt at
hia beJsld. their ejes fastened cpoa the
half op?t.ed eyeli Is cf tho unconscious
man, while the ire that had b?c-- bat- -!

tliDg so valiantly ncaiost the assassi i's
ballet, sides I.vt Tuesday, morninc
dickered.

Uocbfl's Successor.

Frankfort Feb. 3. Eiactly one hour
after tbe death of Goebel, J.C. W. Beck-

ham was swern in as governor of tbe
etate, tbe cslh lieing administered by
S. J. Shackeford, cierk of the court of .ap-

peals. It had been determined to keep
secret tho Leas ol tbe death of Goebel,
until Beckham eiiculd have been formal-
ly inducted into office, and the delay was
made greater by the inability oi Dr.

to leave the ledroom cf Goebel
and tuako a proper certiGcato c f dca'h.
I'ntil this haJ been dote the dcoiccratic
attorncj8 were unwilling that tua oath of
otLce should be administered. Tbscere'
mony took place in a small room oa tbe
same flour r.s that in which Governor
Goebel died.

The first official action of Governor
Becsham was the appointment of a new
adjutant general. Governor Taylor
would make no statement regarding
Goe be I's death, but simply said :

"I deeply regret his death."

A Crisis.

Frankfort, Feb. 3 Civil and military
authority in Kentucky have cotue face to
face at last, and unless tho ministers of
juc or thu other rebede from the
positions they occupy tonight, there
can be but cne outcome, and that is
c"-- war. Governor Taylor must, with-- i

li hours, surrender to the circuit
i..art of Franklin county the peison of
Alonzo Walker, the stenographer, now
held by him iu ths oUlo ezetru-tiv- e

building, for serving the notice is-

sued by Judge Cantnll yesterday. Sher-
iff Sutter of Fronklin county, with a
poworfu! posse at his b.ick, will attempt
his release by force, uud it is hardly
within the range cf possibility that the
attempt can bo mado w ithout bloodshed
or less of life.

GoyerLor Taylir this afternoon rofused
to acknowledge the existence, or picmit
the service of tbe writ of liabeous corpus
issued by Judo Mooro of the county
court. He thus tacitly suspends thu writ
of habeous coipui in the courts of Frank- -

lin county, something which under the
constitution of Kentucky cannot be done
legally except in tin; c itm of rebellion or
Invasion.

When Hiei ill" Sutter returned his writ
unserved to Ju lge Moore, the latter an-

nounced that ho wculd see that tha eher-il- l'

was K'veu power sufficient to enforce
tho mandate of his couit. Tho demo-rrati-- o

leaders do uot entirely eudoreu tho
attitude of Judg Moore, and while they

afeit that his stand is right uud juut.
they il' not cotitiidcr it, at ti.o ptectnt
tiiui', advituble.

v

WHAT TO DO WHEN SICK.

In ease of weak stomach, disordered liver.

'

Impure blood, shattered nerves, bronchitis,
lingering cough, or other affections which
lead lo consumption, ijt. ricicc vimi:ii
Medical Discovery will ordinarily bring
about rapid cure. If
the trouble be deep- - zr
seated and chronic,
vou had better write , ,

Dr. K. V. Pierce, law .fvVl--
himself, at Buffalo,

Y.. telling him
about your
sickness, lie W
win give you
fatherly,
rita. Till 1 f . . II .

...iu .
nil II 1

practice has been jj (
widesoreaa. v

tnd lias covered so
manv forms of disease.
that his free advice is
HW-1- v to do vou more
Kood than that of a physician who charge- -

high prices.
Dr. Pierce is also the neail oi lue lanivu

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, al
Buffalo. N. Y., where hundreds of invalids
and afflicted persons from all over tne
country ro for treatment by the corps of
specialists wlio are in constant auenuanee.

is because of his vast practice that the
doctor is so well fitted to successfully treat
every fDrni of disease. Do not tcel mat
you are imposing upon him w hen you ask
"for free advice, because he wishes all to
tnow that his medicines only are to be
paid for not his advice.

"I have itscil three ttllfi of Dr. Tierce's
OoMrn Mnlic.il Discovery since my correspond-
ence witli von and find great improvement in
mv caw " writes Mr. A. K. Novolnv. of New
York. N. V.. (Box url. "I fct-- l that I am in
need of no more medical assistance. When I
started to take your medicine I had a regular
consumolive couch, of which I was afraid, and
rverxtfuly cautioned and warned me concern-in- ?

it. I was losini; weight rapidly, was very
pale ar.d h id no appetite whatever. Now I do
not coujh at all. have Riined eieht pounds in
weiffht. have recovered my healdiy crilor. and
mv appetite is enormous. I can and will rec-

ommend vour medicine to everytdy who may
lc in need of the same, as it is a sure cure, no
hiimlaix are most other patent medicines,
and is far superior lo ad similar mediciucs."

If the head aches, the trouble is pretty
sure to be constipation or biliousness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure you.

DR. DARRl.N TO REMAIN

Owing to the Great Demand For His

Personal Services.

Tlie c'ojtor has eoncluJed lo ex'er.d
his visit ia Hose burg and will rem? in at
the McClallen Ileum until March 1Mb,

thai nffordiog lt:oce who have not. jet
had aa oppor.uuity or consulting hi n a
chance to do 8). Tbey will receive a
frank opinion free of charge. In a it

of cases only one interview is re-

quired. fli balance f tiestmer.t can
be conducted without interruption of

business. To thee unable tocome ivus- -

tion blanks will be furnished t r anil up-

on application.
Tbe d ctor's trratmeul coti's i f the

latest discoveries in the appiica'i.m if
electricity, Eup,.l-iut-u'- by medicines
if necessary.

The maicritv of h s cvn tlijee Lames
are presented, were if chronic r.ature
and bad batllel tins siii! of good physi-
cians, thus siionisg the sop-riori:- y cf
electricity, when sdmiuis'.ered by cce
who has made its use a spatial tlody
sines electricity came into prominence ss
a remedial agett.

The indiscriminate tue cf electricity
should bo guarded against, since, like aoy
other remedy, it may art adversely, un-

less rrcscribed by one thoroughly unJer-Siind- in

ill effect.
Below we give names cf e!i known

peopl-- i in the state, ho have been
cored

J.dm Martin, Cove, Or., hydrocele,
cared 10 years ago.

Trof. J. P. Looncy, of the 1'rt'ar.d
high schoo', reideoce , cstarrh for

yearj, successful tr a'ed.
KicbarJ Barrett. Midd-etoa- , Or.,dest-n.t- s,

carel in Id miunt.. Hi-- j urn.le,
Wm. Parrett, was core I of draft.e5? 1 J
yearj ago.

Sioator In. s)'i, Charles,
biiiiT Ui'tr. ii-- ., I.ta.t tr.;:;. ca.-.dce-

era: itetitiif, v.r, o ar.j gained
w inj3.

Mrs. P. Uijci' dan;!.:-,- nthwt-s- t

corner 2) an-- Marshall t, Po'itand,
goitre il.irtj neck) for years, cured with
electricity alone.

A . S hoepj' da rbVr,
ol'. Thii.l l'or:l:i!i.f, los-- - cf appetite,
liver c imp! ti'it un.l riieuin atto i:iir?ia
for eis mr-n:- ci.red.

D. J. Grahaoi's c!i:.J, Spris:gtieM, O-.- ,

painfully alil cted with granulated c.ti-- j
min ti v:lij, lompiicited with ul.-:rsi- f

the e; c'. alia for nine month, cared.

J. A. I.inJtley, nens neut ru li.e N.
P. U. It., rcaiience Mr. Tabor, Oregon :

consunp'.ioD, bronchitis aud catarrh,
cured and g.iin?d tllteca pounds.

Ernest BboJt'e, PendUtoti, kidney
trouble and diob-'te- ? ; he had to relieve
his bladder hourly, n'gbt and day, all
his life, cured in fiven months by Dr.
Darrio.

W. Hays, 4'.3 Commercial etrest, Kist
Portland, Or . inflimmatioa neck of
bladder aad sciatic rleo uatism; corns
on rrutches to t ie doctor, cured and left
cratches at the Joc'or j cffiiT.

Mrs. F. E. Dewey, 0So Davis St., Fort-lin-

deafuQjf, nervous and g.neral de-

bility, heart dise.ise, dyspepsia, liver
complaint aud female trouble io all its
various compile ttions, pirmaneatly
cured.

F. D. lienrici, moutaviila, Ore., form-

erly St. Helens, Ore., lame back and
kidney trouble 4 ye.ir., cureJ ; also his
wife was cored of ditcoargiu; ear rud
deafness.

Dr. Dainu is now located nt the Mc-- C

alien House, Kuseburg, uutil March 18

Go and be healed if ill. It your eyes
trouble you the doctor will test your eyeB
free and furn.sh glasses if necessary.

REPUBLICANS AQAINST TRUSTS.

They Are Now Planning Some Meas-

ure of Relief.

Nkw Yohic, Jau. 30. A special to lha
Herald from Washington says: Repub-

lics n leaders in both houses of cougross
sre devoting considerable attention to

the subject of trust legislation aud there
is every reason to believe that a measato
of some kind will bo brought fonvatd af
ter the report of ilia industrial commis-
sion bas been made.

The judiciary committee! of both
housco have befoie them general bills
proposing to regulate trnst), nnd several
resolutions proposing conetiliilional
iinieiidiiu'iits to give congress power
over corporations. Tim best lawyers
seem to boot the opinion that nothing
can bit (lotto without a ciiBUUitiona
auicniiiiieiit and il is piobabt! that somo
form of ntncihltitetit will I.o rccum
iiiciiilod. Chtiiriiititi U.iy, of thu hottao

judiciary committee, fluid ho thought

V v:. vv ;.vv..;vx tx - W
V.

Bargains!
IN WALL

For 30 days will

PAPER in order to make room
for Spring Stock.

See our $26.00 Sewing Machine, also
have secured through the Seci"l racist,
Mr. J. R. Jones, the celebrated Singer
Sewinjr Machine that can make
special induceniems an ;u:d prices
er before offered in Douglas county.
If you contemplate buying a mac
call on or addrcsss

Roseburg, Oregon.

A-- V .:; .

Watch our Window
We v.-il-l keep constantly 0:1 nr.::

Clean Supply of s-i- T-

Confectioneries, Fruits,
and Vegetables.

We liave just what you w:;:

0

Sheridan Block. .

Rosebur
M. R RAPP, Prescription
Drug, Toilet Article--. I'atent

Cigar?, Ststiociry,
Soap?. Taints an. Oi'

photographic upplieg.,

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras:

Call and Esnruiiie iLen.-.-- -

DO YOU
Good Service, Good Goods, and Good Prices
During the Holidays?

IF SO
Have us call twice or
orders, if you are
Drop us a postal card

I'dUtIII

and

s

IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Timber
and Lands

pur

Sft"-cJ- l ma

Fcoler in

Produ
pricrt

-

9

a full
just what you
Eugene Flour.
Flour.

&uld meas-

ure had siudied
tottimouy tikeu ly ir.dus rii-.- l coin
miiaiuQ. Cliairmau Hoar, of

c dec!.;uod to ar.tici- -

pate toba'olo aciion of this ccmaii'-tc- c

oa this EubJ-'c- t nnd raid no dcflnito
bad loen icached.

S.rtialor Aldiijlt, chairmati of the ccu-tiiitte- o

i'ii finatreo, sys that ii

aro r.nd to pub-

lic interest republican party ia as
rcadv ntid uiixioun uud tq as well

(I'l.iliiio 1 ud the democrats to coirect
such al.ns.i as may Senator

chairman of the committee on
siiul Forces

with Mr. and eo di
L'.dc, Sp'ooin and Elkius, line of the
Ic.uling workers in t'.io scaa'.o.

Wl.cthor iiction ij taken, c.iinod direct-
ly at great coir.iiercul combination or
not, congrc a may amend llu ir.t ort t.'.to

commi ivo law us lo Rive tho commis-

sion more power over railroad rate.; to
more difficult.

tit

offer sIX
a,. i4w-- t

i

'
vou

, 4line

'

W

a Fresh aud

Call and see us.

CURRIER.

A A.

g Pharmacy
Dr 'nrfricj;

t;.

WAf T

three cck for our
v.-i-

t 11: tr.e eitv limits.
or 'P'- - 201.

ea

F. BARKER & 00.

af

GIVE

Laud:; r.uu Mi: rtcrties

son able

- Oregon.

Boyd,
line of the very best flour

want. Exclusive aqx-u- t for
Alro ; ill grades of PvOSeb

Cotsnfy Trcciurci's N'otke.
-

j No:i' j is i..t : y civai to all patties
ioi!j.i.ii c tr.-.t- v,.;;ra;ns

... - t .1
i i ii-.- i pr.of io a .i-r.- i

IS .''.). to ; re?', i.t t!.-- ' k :vi. treas-rr- -.

''d i likv 'ia ti' c uri hcuio ior tay-r.'.cii- '.,

1.1 i:.te:ce-- v. : II cimjo therecn
art r t!a il.rto .f this iv.'ko.

D.itvd tbi-otli- :'MU i'ay oi Jan., l.H.
tit :.. City of It ';. iregotr.

iii:. W. DiMacK.
Ccun'y Trc.'.-i'.- n r, IV.'as CnHy. Or.

Jokn Dir.-- , IVr'.'yxiiU'. , ta?. "I
i;e-t- ir- r. i int: it .: s: as One
Minut.' f. Wc tr: roi-- r

without i ;i !'.'. iv i ...k. tt.i c.'i:li3
Hii-- C;i e ' .1. '' r '.!' ,ia.l luag
tr. ti' 'o-'- . I'..'- i:.: : will pivii-- . o;i. tlnij'-
ti'. ri. I'l-'.- .ir.t :.;lu.

.. c :. i tors c t. .?.

..0v,-- i ;. rv-v- i.'v'.ii'i:ii; down
Pi. iu: , oi iif Hodv cuics
All driigititt?, od cent?.

j n ii iin nnrl prn nnn LrtiTT !- -.

111 Ulltl CCD UU1 IdlilJV J i-- li i

Haviland China other Chin

AN!)

J.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

arms, larsre and small,

Prune Hop of best l:

iu quantities to suit intending
prices and easy terms. Inquire ot

n"tt esmrj-- , vcUwaa

ROLAND AG EE,

Flour, Feed, Groceries, and Country
Highest for Oou:iry rrivon-- n

Roseburg,

M N

report soaic
after tlie cojitiiitteo the

tho
the eena.e

judiciary tmuittoe,
the

conclusioa

tho trusts
destructive demcrsliziitg

tho
ially

exist. Cul-lo-

foreign cotiM'-icrcc- ,

Aldricli,
r

political

so

make corporation

tire.

rOrrEslOX

the

ts.ili Cf.!.'.
i'."

elite.

rjrmmdtB.a

Carries

hiscommilteo

ia-- i
I

i

. J
00cm TjTiiiiti.il W'WW"',

minim,,

ri I.a
:tttlJrt. c. iecee, tiik

Typr 'ritiiiE, FenmaV
asmtants, loir rates, s
a.'.drts the irineipal,

C. T. WHif.w

Il''f-i.len- Cor. Doaelas
nick Sis., one block abov:

C ourt House.

Photography;
Here ia an opportnmty to get
Firt-Clas- s Photographs at
tLe very lowist rates. All
sizes from 8X10 down to the
very smallest.

The Latest Fad

Is a Calling cr Basinets Card
with your pLoto (siaiup srz
eihi positions ia set of 100.)
Set l00-n?- at cards with photo
DPme, business and address if
desired thereon, only $2.

The Wagon Gallery,
John H. Taylor,

Wa;cjn I.t Mile ol lira Tt. HHt

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all persons
holding Eoseburj; city warrants indorsed
pnor to 3Iav 9, 130o, to present
the sitae at the city treasaser'aoffics ia
the city ball for payment, as interest will
cease thereon after the date of this
notice

Dated at Eoseborg, Or., this 4th day
of January, I'JCO. Habsy C.Sloctm,

City Treasurer.

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bids to fumub fcO tiers of oak,
acd 10 tiers of cil Sr, 20 inch wood to bs
t!elivc. ed at the school house in Sose-lu- rj;

on or bef.re September 1, 1900, will
be received by the codcrsigned until 12
o'clock docq cf February 1, 1900. A
toad conditioned to tbe iaithfol perform-
ance of the contract to furnish said wood
ra-j- accompany each bid. Tbe board
reserves the riht to reject all bid.

By order board of directors, Dist. Sow'
4, Iiosebar, January 6, 1900.

I'LABA DlLLAKD, -

School Clerk.

DUFFY'S RESTAURANT.

A firs --c ass restaurant has been
orenei cn Cass stteet. opposite the
d.-- ; ot, at mbich may be bad fresh oys--te

?, ehickero, steaks, stews, lunches, and
betides rceais it all hours, regular meals
sre served. Lunches and quick nsrals
for ra:Iroad passengers a specialty. For
that fcnai.ry feelicg b sere and call at
Bc2 'a restaurant, "rices reasonable.

Administrator's Notice of Sale.

VOIiCL' Ii EEEEBY GIVES THAT BY VIE-r:- c

a.ii ia ol aa onler and dsme
C unty CoiTt of Douglas County, Ore-li'-

uu'.y uiade by lae Hon. Joe Lrooa, Judge
. t eour:. aud ente.ed of .eeoni" on tbeila
uy ?"jwaibcr. lsX", or.lerinr and directinr

t..i i:ncli;:icnei al:iiirusl: alors lo ell tbe real
: w.ty bert;n:r dertbed and beonjioje
o ,r Lsrati o Karl KimmeK, fcceaied, ih
s:.l 3 fiui:ib;riOi i vriA proceed to iell od and
a.tc. ;i.e i:rs? iiy oi "larva, li at private aale
i..r c a in haad or pari cash aad credit, npon
xne id , ia one body or in teparat
p.iree's uiv be for the best iaterrta oi aait

Ui ioiOwins Utvribed real property,
;J : I :

1 D,:a-..o- rjnl CUun of William P. Baw-- ii
.s No. 4J Nouncilion tii Tp. oa d B t west

cc'!lai.!ii:i li cf t'o iracUooal lou So. 4
a jJ oi Sivi 01 Sow ii ia Td 3U S R Weo eon-- "
u--i- l.i.6 Rc.-c- s txorpuag Lorn Ibe above de--

U- -. prem:c a certain tract of land bercio-io!- v
cenvco-- i to Punly Wilaoa containing Si.06

. -- c taJ i acre fold to Sibool JOiatriet iio.a0:
Ioua.ioii Laud Claim of James n

KUea e . So. U bcinn parts of tieetioiM
- aid -- .' ia I. Oo s K Vet exreptia from
ihe aovc e viibtd Donation Land claim No.
Ii i:.a: c 'ii i piece or parcel of land belonc-- i

ii io f.i d i.'iij lying and twin; on tbe Nona
k'u: Co crock heretofore conveyed toWia.

1'. Hani al o iavres hereiofora convwred Iu
L. C. N ,tiJoI: a'.so .4 ol an aci bereucre coo-eyc- il

lo A. M. Beaiy: also 21 acres and a fiac-li- oa

coaveved to audersoiitnd Hibw also 1
cre of ianu oid to 9chX)l listsici No. JO; tbe

lo 10a of uie D. L. C. X ciBerebT described
s.id u be xi 1 comainitiT hrl it acres; also tba
" W , of trie S E , and lot 'a 2 of Sec. IS In
To :;-- s Kii West roGrainins; axj) acrrs: slso tne
N A ' t oi X ' of Section SO Tp 3S S R

ve-- s coutaiiiin; ) acre also the S E1; oi tb
X E u oi motion S in Tp 00 S R S West coatain-i- ii

tu acres alio Lot No. 1 and the 3i of tbe
0 t t oi Section --t Tp S K West containing

all of said premises being situated In
IVa;-- . Coamy Onrjon acd containing ia all
1 vi r'J acres more or less

Dated m Roburg. Orcjoa, taia first day of
FeoruarT,

W. CARTER.
FKIEDKKICKA KtM MIL.

Adm.n.n.s;crs oi me Estate of Karl Kim m'tilceae j.

Notice for Publication.
t'nited States Land OSce.

Koeburr, Or., February 3, 10Xotco is hereby irrven lhat the following
nui .i.' lias riled notice of his intention to

ti:iai proof i'l support of his claim, snd
ta.-.- i m; a p.oot iU le uiade brfore the &s.!ater
Slid Keceiver, V. S. Land Oiice at Boseburg,
Ore .on, oa Maich II. l'.XJJ. w;

elKAXVILLE 3. MAY
On it. K. No. t it..', for the swi NK'i, SE'
XW: ;. S, w see. --Vs T. S i. K. 4 W.

He uau.es tlie follow iu? wiineaes to prove his
eon sauous rrsu'ence upon and culuvaiionof
t.vA laa.i. vi.:: 0. t. Thoniasou. Horton Bboa
: of Kose'ourr, Orcson, William Tipton,
l 'mes Srvlt, of Giiue. Oregon.
C!0i) J. T.BRXDC.E3.

Keguter.

Koseburg Market.

Figs -- Oo per doz.
Butter Country 25c
I'o-i- try Chickens, mixed, S2.50

i.OS.
Prunes Italian 3(35; silver, eztn
, otii to per id.
Wheat HV
Oits i5i'io0c.
Miilstuff Bran, $17; middlincs $22:

shirts. JlS.C0;chop, 10.C0 per ton. ;
Hay limothy $i(a I U : clover, $"(S8

Orecon w ild hay, ?0(t 7 per ton.
Woo' lo(i?liic.
Potatoes o5v U0 per bu.

What Scrofula Is.

crcfula is a disease as old as antiquity.
1: 1:.3 been handed down for genera-ticu- s

uud is the fame today as in
e.;r!y times. It is emphatically a sc

of tho blocJ,' and the only way to
euro it io by puiifying the blood.
Tbat is j;ift what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does in every case where it is given

a faithful trial. It eradealfs allmpur
tics irom th blood, s ths
. . boils, piHip!e,'an J ail forms ot

disess-- j due to tirofula taints in
tho blood. Hoo.i'3 SaTsaparilla has won

the grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to de-

velop iu your bl;od. Cure it at once by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,

V
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